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Dec. 2nd lead was sighted and both 
boats reatiSH® wltWl1 WJ**1™ 
of each other. Those In the fitlrty 
with Captain Noseworthy were . the 
mate, Thomas Power; cook, Fred Roa- 
slter ; boatswain, „. Thomas Fiddler ; 
and seamen Andrew Short, Jfihu 
Hearn and Richard Kenny. <>«;

courts of the military directorate. "I 
am surprised they didn't make It mur
der or some equally Infamous accusa
tion,” said Ibanes. "They might as 
well'haye done so for all the effect it 
will hare upon my jwtlrttles In pro
ceeding toward the goal which I have 
set ap the crowning of my liNfe 
work."

IBANEZ GUILTY OF
«LESE MAJESTY.”

MADRID, Deo. 11 
Vlcento Blasco toes, the Spanish 

author, who Is now In Paris and who 
recently published a pamphlet de
nouncing King Alfonso and the mili
tary directorate, was to-day found 
guilty of lese majesty by the Procura
tor of the Supreme Court.

COMPLETE CHANGE OF

We have for immediate delivery Cargo

Screened North Sydney Coal
ex. steamer “Julios Holmbend.”

Place p>ur oider*tiow while ship - is discharging 
and secuSLthe-finest quality. .

FRENCH AFIATOR UNDERTAXES 
NON-STOP'MOO MILE FLIGHT. 

.'iV . PARIS, Dec. 18.
• D’Olsy, 

made the 
last

Captain Geottfes Pelletier 
the French aviator who i., 
famous Paris to Tokio flight 
summer will attempt a non stop flight 
from Paris to Lake Chad, 2,600 miles, 
on January 2nd. He plans to make 
the trip In 20 hours.

UJ9. OFFICIALS ALLAY UNEASI- 
NESS.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 18.
The Washington Government whose 

officials have been puzzled and some
what disturbed by the agitation over 
the" United States-Japanese relations, 
took occasion to-day to formally be
speak an era of the most cordial re
lations between the two countries.

Washington Irving’s Legend of
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SIX KILLED IN EXPLOSION.
SEATTLE, Dec. 18.

Six miners were killed In an ex
plosion of undetermined origin In the 
Burnet Mine-of the Pacific Coast Coal 
Cotapany, fifty miles south of here 
last night.

CHANGING OFFICIALS.
OTTAWA,. Dec. 18.

Commander Massey Goolden, of the 
British Admiralty, will arrive In Can
ada shortly to succeed Commander 
Brabant R.N., as Senior Naval Officer 
at Halifax. Brabant will go to Es- 
quimault.

Germany Makes a Hopeless 
Search for a Workable

Government

as Ichabod CraneWith Talented Will Rogers

WINNIPEG, Man., Dec. 18.
For the ^fth successive day sub

zero weather prevailed throughout 
the West, and while moderation has 
been experienced in scattered dis
tricts, there are no indications of a 
general rise in temperature.

40 BELOW IN ALBERTA.
LETHBRIDGE, Alberta, Dec. 18.
Alberta supplanted other points in 

the Province as the coldest spot in 
Western Canada during the past 12 
hours, 44 degrees below being the 
minimum registered there.

FIVE PERSONS BURNT TO DEATH.
BRANTFORD, Ont., Dec. 18.

Five persons, Including three little 
children, a woman, and an aged man, 
were burnt to death, and several 
others were Injured, In a fire which 
destroyed a small house on the Six 
Nations Reserve between Caltdonia

Ruth Roland in the Haunted Valley
CANADIAN PARLIAMENT TO MEET 
------ FEBRUARY 6TH.

HALIFAX, N.S., Dec. 18.
Captain Samuel Noseworthy and 6 

men, comprising the crew of the 
Newfoundland schooner Freedom, 
were brought here to-day from Bar
bados, on the steamer Otter, with a 
harrowing tale of storm and disaster

Free-

Coming ! Coming! Coming
Get Ready, Oh Boy

You Saw Him But Once Before,
in the Movies?

Just Wait ! Just Wait! Sh.

ft N'T FORM A GOVERNMENT.
BERLIN, Dec. 18.

The parliamentary situation up to 
late hour this evening apparently 
ill was in a state of hopeless chaos j 
-,d Chancellor Marx could not see j
,v prospects of evolving a workable day in a little knoll in Sleepy Hollow (]om 

aovernment out of the pres- Cemetery.

Albania has decreed general mobiliza
tion.

GOMPERS BURIED. ■
TARYTOWN, N.Y., Dec. 18.

Samuel Gompers wag burfèd to-day ‘ at sea. On October 17th the
a vessel of 237 tons, left Brtgus, 

His body was laid to rest Conception Bay, for North Sydney, to 
r- with some of the. most load coal. Caught in a gale she was 

President Ebert early, noted personages in the history of the blown far from her course and heroic 
■ a thorough and final United States, in a spot famous In work by her crew failed to bring her

i through safely. Only after most of 
j the rigging had been carried away 

■j and the most consistent and continu- 
; ous work at the pumps failed to keep 
j the water from rising in her holds,

the Stage

SPANISH AUTHOR

An excellent gift for her Is a Ribless 
Teapots. S. ■ G. * STEELE & SQNS, 
LTD., opp. Seamen’s Institute. , 
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was It on Nov. 28th, Captain Nose- 
worthy decided to put to sea in the

nies and late in the afternoon mo- ; “Lese majesty is much "too mild a 
■ed to the President’s office to ap- j charge to express the contempt I
i=o (he executive of his futile search j feel for the bandits now ruling Spain,’ j sman boats and make for Barbados, 
■ a solution to the existing dead- j Vlcento Blasco. Ibanez to-day told j 550 miles away. An hour after they

; friends previous to his departure for j jef(- the Freedom the vessel went
______________________ i the Riviera for a six weeks’ “rest.” , ,i0wn. There followed four days of

U.R VMA MOBILIZING. ! The comment of the Spanish author terror with the small boats constant-
ROME, Dec. 18. j referred to a Madrid despatch stating jy fining and food and water almost 

Hie Albanian legation here to- that the writer had been officially exhausted. The two boats lost sight 
;ht announced the Government of charged with "lese majesty” by the ot each other, but on the morning of

WALKING -STICKS—Our idea of 
how a customer should be treated is 
simple; We treat him as we would 
have him treat us were we in his place 
and he in ours. Go to LAMB’S.

K>KMOK>K>«>K>K>*0K>*0*040 Obituary apparently restored to health but and Ambose who went to Three Arms 
about two years ago he developed dia- with the remains of their father, will 
betes which ultimately resulted in his not be able to return in time for the 
passing. A few weeks ago his con- obsequies. Deceased, who was only 
dition became serious and on the forty-five years of age, was held in the 
death of his father he was unable to highest respect because of his busi- 
proceed to Three Arms to attend the ness integrity and splendid character 
funeral. As a last resort it was de- He leaves to mourn a mother, a wid- 
cided to bring, him on fibre for treat- ow, formerly Miss Stapleton, of Har- 
ment, and he arrived last4 Saturday I fior Grace; two sons, seven daughters 
by the Portia, accompanied by his de- two brothers and one sister, who will 
voted wife and daughter Margaret, have the sympathy of all in tiled 
Doling the trip he was confined con- sad bereavement. The funeral will 
tinually to his berth and at Coach- take place at 2.30 Sunday, from the 
man’s Cove his condition was so criti- residence of his sister, Mrs. W. H. 
cal that Rev. Fk. Hearn was called Jackman, Mundy Pond Road.

Just Folks JOHN J. NORRIS.
An estimable citizen ir. the, person i 

of John J. Norris, pa88«Jd to his re- : 
ward at 1 p.m yesterday, at the resi
dence of his sister, Mrs. W. H. Jack- 
man, Mundy Pond Road. He Was the 
eldest son of the late Jaurès Norris, 
who passed away only about a fort
night ago, began work at the age of 
eleven with his father in the -general ! 
fishery business, at Three Arms. At 1 
the age of 16 he took charge of the j 
branch concern at Conche, which he j
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THE SQUIRREL.
The little brown squirrel Is wise in 
i his way, A , .,

At gathering acorns he puts in his 
day,

In October the squirrel has no time 
to play.

There are millions of acorns strewn 
over the ground.

In couples and singles these treas
ures are found.

With more than enough, you would 
say, to go round.

Now the wise little squirrel gets busy 
and stores

A mountain of acorns and hides them 
Indoors,

To eat when the blizzard of winter
time roars.

He doesn’t explain:. “Here are plenty 
and more!

I’m a rich little squirrel with wealth 
at my door.

These acorns will last till my life
time Is o’er!”

He doesn’t grow reckless and toes 
them away.

There’s never an acorn he wastes 
through the day,

He gathers his harvest and saves 
while fie may.

The SECRET of a SMOOTH UNDERARM —The “Débutante” Set—A SMART GILLETTE for WOMEN

managed successfully up to the time j 
of his death, and of which he has j 
been owner the past few years. For | 
some years past he has been in fall- [ 
ing health and in 1919 visited New j 
York for treatment, later proceeding j 

On his return he was

costs WHITE ROSE CUT GLASS — The 
World is fuit:of substitutes for qual
ity, but there has never been invented 
a real substitute for satisfaction. Go 
to LAMB’S—decl9,41

to Bermuda.

& St \

He doesn’t grow lazy or foolish or fast 
Or think himself master of snow

storm and blast,
Or fancy his fortune In acorns will 

last

In the days of his plenty he saves 
all he can.

He orders his life to a sensible plan. 
And therein, you’ll admit he is wiser 

than man.If your present razor is not a Gillette, 
you can NOW cast it aside—with
out regret, without extravagance! 
Why give shelf foôto td a shaving 
instrument that isn’t fair to your 
face, that irritates your skin and 
your temper?
Your face, your very appearance deserve a Gillettcf 
And your pocketbook can well afford it
Gillette’s enormous popularity has made the cost 
junazingly low—negligible A "dollar/
Yes, sir, the same perfect shaving instrument for 

which for 20 years now millions of men have 
friadlv paid $5 and more.

Methodist OrphanageThe New Improved Gillette
$5.00 and up

Yob art prowl to display it,delighted 
to use it. It’s the last word in them
ing efficiency. A gentleman’a rotor, 
mid it looks the part. Sendforbook- 
lets "SHAVING” and "3 RRM 
SONS.”

CHRISTMAS GIFT FUND.

James Baird. Ltd. .. .. w 
Mr. Frank Brehm .. .. .. ..
Louis, Fred and Janet .. ..
His Excellency the Governor
Hon. W. J. Higgins..............
Mrs. 8. H. Peet........... «
Mrs. J. A. Robinson .. .. .,
Mrs. John Henderson .. .«• .. 6.00 
Mrs. H. W. Lyon .A .. .» .» .. 6.00 
Mr. Robert Dawe .. .. .. .. .« 6.00 
Mrs. L, C. Mews .. .. .. .. .. 6.00 
Mr. R. Carman Mews .. .. .. 6.00 
Mr. J. D. Halfyard .. .. .. 6.00
For the Kiddies......................... .. 2.00
Mrs. Frost Toys; Mrs. Harrington, 
2 slides; Mrs. S. P. Whiteway, Books.

$20.00

10.00AGillette/oz
every face

A Brice for
A Wfestclox never forgets

TT 7ERE you on time this 
Wmorning? Perhaps the 

old clock stopped, or, not de
pending upon a clock, you 
overslept.—There are always 
plenty of excuses.

If you place your trust in a 
Westclox you will not need an

WESTERN CLOCK COMPANY, LA SALLE, ILLINOIS, U. S. A.
Maker j of Weatdox.* Bit Ben, Baby Ben, Sleep-Meter, America, Good Morning, Jack 

o'Lantern, Bine Biro, Black Bird, Glo-Ben, Pocket Ben.

excuse. ï ou win always DC 

called on time.
Westclox tell honest time, 

sound their alarm calls on 
time and last a long time. 
They are good clocks to de
pend upon. Ask the mer
chant who sells clocks,

Original and Sole Mekmre of QerntneQaistie
rhat shabW’
11 kept a”d 

L thick cloth
J faultless»
thing by V*

Paper for
Evening Telegram

The recently constructed pipe line 
for pumping pulp from Bishop’s Falls 
to Grand Falls, has proved an entire 
success. We have been Informed that 
the first take off ot pulp from the line 
has been converted Into paper for the 
Evening Telegram.

A Popular Priced Gillette SbT
Handsome velveteen - Uned case with 
genome gold-plated Gillette Safety Razor 
and blade in gold-plated blade OOX. $1.00with »» end blade in gold-plated bi

UNIMENTpm ABB'S
FOB RHEUMATISM.

G.6.R.C*
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